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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Colllns 
may not know the meaning of 
bureaucracy  but what they do 
know is- that they have a new 
garage for a car they don't own 
and don't need. 

Mr. Collins at 6-L-jihe is 59, 
bought a home in the Shoestring 
Strip, part. of the City at Lo.s 
Angeles, two years ago. The 
home at 1573 West 216th street 
had a double garage which had

been converted Into a rumpus 
room and den. 

"We bought the place thinking 
we could rent the room and 
share our kitchen," explained 
Mr. . Collins.' "You sec I haven't 
been able to do much work since 
I broke my back In an auto 
accident 16 years-ago, although 
I did work as a guard at Na 
tional Supply and at the Tor 
rance Brass Foundry during the 
war.
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"My wife Is a baby sitter 
but lately everybody scorns to 
be staying home, so we Haven't 
much Income," Mr. Collins stated. 

"Then comes this fellow from 
the City of Los Angeles and 
tells us to put up a garage 'or 
else.' Well, we didn't have the 
money, so we borrowed $440 
from the bank and had it built. 
I couldn't work on it because of 
my back," he said. 

The Collins'. said .that if they

had known when they moved 
from 1737 Martiiia avenue that 
all residents living in L'os An 
geles must have a garage they 
probably never would have 
bought the house. 

It seems the Collins' never 
heard of Subsection A and D of 
Section 1600, Chapter 1, Article 
6, of (he LoS' Angeles Building 
Code  but it is there alright be 
cause the man who said 'or 
else1 had a special mimeographed

paper with the law typed 'on it. 
The payment on the house 

takes just about all that Mrs. 
Collins earns as a baby sitler 
and what little she gets caring 
for a nearly-blind pensioner liv 
ing with them. 

If you liVe near 1578 West 
216lh street, you might be able 
to rerif the. Collins1 garage if 
you need one  Mr. and Mrs. Col 
lins don't!

OWNED by Torrance Folks   SINCE 1914 . ^"E^^.

WHITE ELEPHANT FOR RENT ... Because their garage had been converted to a rum 
pus room, LOR Angeles 'City officials forced this aged Shoestring Strip Couple to build the 
garage at left to comply with an "or else" ultimatum. They own no car. Herald Photo.

City's Employees 
Seek 10% Pay Hike

Across the board pay hikes of 10 per cent '.now being sought by city employees will add 
an additional $100,000 to city spending next yeaiy It was estimated this week. ,

Mn a letter presented to the City Council Tuesday night, Sam Burland, International rep 
resentative of United Public 'Workers of America, Local 360, stated that the union, repre 
senting; approximately 185 city employees, would ask for a 10 per cent blanket raise and 

other conditions affecting days *- 
off..

City' Manager Oeorge W. Ste- 
vcns said that the demand 
would actually amount to ap 
proximately a 15 percent hike 
when retirement Increases and 
pay for days off was consid 
ered.

The salary paid out. by the 
city during the last 30-day pay 
period amounted to $54,647, ac 
cording to the figures of Char 
les Curtiss, city accountant.

It can be expected, It was 
pointed out, that next year 
the Jotal salaries paid will 
be more than 12 times the 
figure paid out during May

this year, since more em 
ployees will have been added 
to the various city depart 
ments;
Stcvens pointed out that for 

each one dollar increase   in sal 
aries granted, the city will have 
to'add another 9.3 cents to the 
retirement fund; He said .that 
the demands for certain holi 
days to be declared non-work 
days is double the amount of 
d.ays now given to city employ 
ees. '

'He said also that the sick 
(Continued On PJKO B)

Trio Win Lions 
Scholarships; 
Nine Make GSF

Odds on girls being better 
studoritg than 'boys were fixed 
at 7 to 2 at Torrance High 
School this past semester.

These figures were disclosed 
when it was- announced that 
seven girls and two boys had 
been yoted life membership in 
the California Scholastic feder 
ation, an honorary organization.

Vivian Hazzard and Jeannc Jen- 
kins will share honors which 
normally fall to class valedic 
torians they were tied, schola- 
tlcilly, for top honors in the 
graduating class this year.

Those named included Dolores 
Fees, Marilyn Finch, Wallace 
Fullmer, Vivian Hazzard, Jeannc 
.Fenklns, Howard Mimura, Aon 
Mondor, Mary Jo Tillotson, and 
Marcella Sprung. :

The two girls and Howard 
Mimura were guests of the 
Lions Club Tuesday noon when 
W. B. Hickcox presented ea6h 
with the c 111 b's scholarship 
auard of $50. Mimura told the 
assembled Lions, that he 
planned to attend Santa Gar 
hara In the fall, while each of 
the girls said she 'planned to 
attend El Camlno.

»*
The club usually awards a 

scholarship to one boy and one 
girl from each graduating class, 
lull (he two girls were so nearly 
nn a par scholastically that no 
division was possible between 

-them.
Vlw Principal Charles Wallace 

.Introduced the three recent 
graduates to the club, and told 
of their achievement H during 
thflr high whool raiwrs, which 
Ird lo their bcinij dm.srn to 
receive the awards.

Brick Pit 
Labeled as 
'Dust Bowl'

Closing of a brick pit de- 
scrlbed by North Torrance 
residents as a "menace to 
health and safety," may result 
from a meeting of the City 

. Council and residents of the 
area next Tuesday evening.
Mayor Bob L. Haggard set a 

meeting for 7:30 p.m. on June 
20 as a time for further discus 
sion of the problem.

Ed. F. Saul, 17518 Arlington 
avenue, a long-time resident of 
North Torrance, said;,, the opqr- 
ation of the pit by Builder's 
Brick Company was creating a 
"dust bowl" of the area,.

Protesting the operation of 
tli« pit also wax Barton David- 
son of 17590 Arlington avenue, 
who said that his wife had 
"given up trying to keep 
house, because of the dust." 
Still another complaint against 

the pit operation was expressed 
by Mrs. S. V., Magallanes. 17580 
Arlington avenue, a farmer, wh'o 
said that she was unable to sell 
her property at the present tlrtie 
in spite of having received fa 
vorable offers before the pit was 
placed in operation.

The five-acre site was recent 
ly" deeded to the city in ex 
change for a permit to dig clay 
for brick-making from the pit. 
The city probably would refill 
the pit and convert tile area to 
a park, it was pointed out at 
the meeting.

'MOOSE DAY' SET ' '
Tuesday, June 20, was offl- 

:laliy declared "Moose Day",by 
action of the City Council at 
their meeting last Tuesday. nounced later.

ED KARLOW
.   . New Jaycee Leader'

Ed Karlow 
Named JC 
President

.Ed Karlow, assistant credit 
manager at The National Sup 
ply Company, was elected 
president .of the Torrance Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce at 
a meeting of the group last 
Thursday evening. 
Other officers elected Include: 

Dwiglit Eubank, first vice-pres 
ident; Harvey Abramson, second 
vice-president; James Moore- 
head, secretary; Bert Smith, 
treasurer; and Marvin Goettsch, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Selected to serve on the board 
of directors were Velko Militlch, 
Charles Schultz Jr., Robert Al 
mond, and Robert Peckham.

Installation of the new officers 
will bo during first dinner meet- 
Infe' in July a date to be an-

* * * * * * * * * * * *

For Rent:- By Aged Couple—One Garage!
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Special Edition 
Informs City of 
Recount Outcome

Holding to its policy of ren 
dering forthright and faithful 
service to the community, the 
Torrance Herald published an 
"Extra" Thursday, only a few 
hours after the regular Thurs 
day edition' "hit the streets."

The special edition was In 
the news stands- less Ulan a 
half hour after Superior Court 
Judge Stanley Mosk ruled that 
Councllmen Willys G. Blount 

. was the rightful 'candidate 
elected to the City Council 
last April.

Influx of 12,251 
Persons In Last 
Decade Noted

Torrance, now with a popu 
lation of 22,201, Is 228 per 
cent bigger than -H van at 
the last census, according to 
the official 19SO census count 
for the city.
As of April 1, 1950, lames I. 

Pierccall, district supervisor, re 
veak'd yesterday* 12,251 persons 
had moved into the city limits 
of Torrance during ..he past

rs.
However, even now, only two 

and' a half months after the 
official nose count, the citv has 
undoubtedly increased consider 
ably in size over 'the official 
census figure. The rate with 
which new homes are being 
structed makes it evident that 
actually the1 number of peri 
now living here Is closer to 
25,000.

The population, as determined 
In 1940, was Just 50 under 10,- 
000 persons or 9,950.

Detailed breakdown of the 
population .figures wljl not be   
available for several months, 
Plnrceall said.
The figure, as determined by 

a crew of 19 census takers un 
der the leadership of Stanley 
Hieman, will hold as the i 
cial census .of Torrance with 
few exceptions.

Still to be added to the fig 
ure are men. and women in the 
Armed Forces, Merchant Ma 
rine and those persons now in 
foreign countries. .

CITV HAY LIFT BAN 
ON FIREWORKS

Acting on a motion by Coun-' 
linan PJarvey B. Spelman, Jr., 

the Torrance City Council took 
action Tuesday night to relax 
the present anti-fireworks ordi 
nance.
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Recount Verdict Ends

SETTLED . . . Victor E. Benstead (right) > congratulates Councilman Willys G. Blount on 
his election victory which was confirmed In Superior Court last Thursday. Pictured also Is 
Judge .Stanley. Mosk, who conducted thq recount of ballots. (Herald photo).

Local School Costs 
18^ Below Average

In spite of some rather penalizing costs incurred In the construction of the Perry School, 
building; costs of Torrance Schools Is 18. per cent below the state average, a recent report, 
indicated.

Findings reported by Daniel, Mann, .and Johnson, designers of the Torrance schools. In 
dicate that while the state norm Is $11.12 per square foot the Torrance costs are only $9.10 

per square foot. '#-
, "The state average," claims 

Arthur E. Mann of the archi 
tectural firm, "of $11.12 does 
not allow for many Items of 
equipment Included In the 
Torrance Schools at $9.10." 
The Torrance program to date 

totals approximately 94,401 
square feet with a construction 
cost exclusive of silo develop 
ment, but including certain 
equipment,, of $887,841. 

In establishing a square foot 
ist, the' architects had to con 

sider the cost of' the Perry 
School. Here the cost was $14.12 

r square foot   exceedingly 
gh, yet In spite of this high 

average the Torrant'e level was 
till far below t he° stale allowed 

cost (Chap. 1.6, Div. 3 Educa- 
ion Code) of $11 per square 
oot. The high cost at Perry 
vas due to the Installation of
 Irotrlcal and plumbing faclll- 
ii's which will eventually nor-
 Ice future additions. The cost 
u' tii.'s,.' l'ul niv additions will 
>!  stilislautlally lower than; the 
.ii'M'iil avnragi' cost and should 
. dun- i-vi-n further the Tor
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II »us found that Walteria 
.sdi,MI! ,-mlH were higher due 
In tlu< Installation of louver*, 
I (HI fi'ut uf HHvr extfimlimn,

extensive grading, and un 
favorable bidding at, tune job 
was awarded.
Also reported were these 

findings:
Steel sash as used on the 

local schools was less expensive 
than wood and resulted In lower 
maintenance costs.

Combining of lavatory facili 
ties into one large facility in 
stead of possibly two snrallei 
units, was detrimental to the 
proper control of such facilities.

  Stucco- frame construction 
was found to be no less ex 
pensive than concrete and 
requires more skilled > lubor to 
Install, contains more expen 
sive materials, and Increases 
the neccKHury slut of root 
columns and concrete footings. 
Construction* costs couM be 

lowered still further if single
plane cillngs were installed 

of multi-pla-ne ceilings
which arc constructed to pro 
vide belter room lighting.

Blount
Named
Victor

No further court action will' 
, be tuken to contest the rlgh,t 

of Councilman Willys G. , 
Blount to hold a scat on the 
Torrance City Council, Victor 
E. Benstead, loser In last 
week's ballot recount, stated ' 
this week.
Speaking through his attorney. 

Albert Isen, Benstead said that 
no appeal was planned,

However, Councilman Nick 
lirale apparently-was not so' 
easily pacified by the court 
outcome.  

At a. meeting of the Tor 
rance City Council Tuesday 
night, Drale moved to have 

 District Attorney Simps on 
step in to determine 'whcthm" - 
or not peculiarities in the pre 
cinct returns did not warrant 
a grand jury Investigation.

Councilman George Powell 
seconded the motion.

With Councilman Bldunt In 
Scuttle, .Wash., the motion :, 
died In a two-two deadlock. 
Councilman Blount, a winner 

in the. April 11 councilmanie 
race by seven votes, had his 
hold on the title strengthened 
last Thursday when the final 
tally of a court recount. In 
creased his lead to 17 votes.

Superior Court Judge Stanley 
Mosk issued a judgment this 
week declaring Councilman 
Blount to have won the election 
by a count of 1415 to 1398. The 
Original tally had Blounf lead 
ing Benstead by a count of 1421 
to 1414.

Representing Coun cUman   
Blount In the action was S. V. . 
O. Prlchard, formerly a mem 
ber of the stuff of the Coun 
ty Counsel, for 21 years. 
Charged with paying the court 

costs of approximately $121 
were the losers In the action, . 
Benstead, and former Council 
man Nick Cucci, who filed an 
^ction paralleling Benstead's and 
which.was heard simultaneously 
with 'the Kilter's recount de 
mand.

Drale's motion to have the, 
D.A. enter the picture hit 'hard- 
_____(C.mtlmiMl On Page 2) .

Y-W May Get Club Site
Icgu vhich may * ground.

lend to the grunting of a K||« 
to the VWCA for their pro 
posed cluhhouite, w u s taken 
by HID City Council Tuesday 
night.
The bite In c|iii'htiou is a por 

tion of uiiusi'd county |<rij|.rr!y 
adjacent to thu present County 
Health Center on Carson street 
at Plaza del Amo.

The council's action followed 
an Investigation by Mayor li. 
Haggard nil,, till.' n-strlctlons 
and d.'.'d r.'.Mni,'limits of till- 
Irliinuulai |ii,',', ..I land.

If Id.- n-.M>liili..ii, whli'li wits 
iinlrml iliulC.-d til Tui'Mluy's 
niwIiiiK, U ui'i-.-|ili'il by Hi.' 
County, It will malil,- tint ,lly 
to nllow llni VWCA Co mil 
struct a clulilinUHi! un approxi 
mately 'Ml BITCH of purk-llko
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-iTorranee Junior Woman's Club 
has rajswl approximately $11,. 
800 toward the construction of 
the building.

Tentative plans and a pro 
posed model of tile building al 
ready have been drawn and con- 
traded by architects. More de- 
tailed plans will IIP drawn \ en 
tin- di'finiti: .site of tliu building
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